Language & Communication Technologies (LCT)

European Masters Program
ERASMUS MUNDUS double degree
  • funded by EU: 2007/8-11/12, 2013/14-17/18
  • local coordination: Vláďa Kuboň, Markéta Lopatková

Partner universities
  • University in Saarbrücken, Germany (coordinator)
  • University of Trento, Italy
  • University of Malta, Malta
  • University of Lorraine (formerly Nancy 2), France
  • University of Groningen, The Netherlands
  • The University of the Basque Country, Spain
Language & Communication Technologies (LCT)

LCT at MFF UK:
• based on our local Master programme, study branch Computational Linguistics (programme Computer Science)
• 6 students graduated last week
• for 2018/19 … 2 students as second year students
  (plus two students in our local programme thanks to LCT)

• enrolled in Prague 48
  • graduated 39
  • failed 3
  • year 2 2 (+ 4 at partner universities)
• plus 5 non-LCT master students
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positives:
• internationalization of our local master programme
• we have learned how CL programmes at partner universities are built
• promotion of our local programme

negatives:
• very difficult for students (2 MSc programmes in parallel)
• problems with coordination with partner universities
  (local programmes do not fit together well, different level of requirements, …)
• expensive – not sustainable without EU funding